
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to ba distinctly understood

that, ho advertisement! will be inserted In
the columns of Tita Carbok Advooat that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cash.
The following aro our Oslt terms i

oxi bquark flO urns),
One year, each insertion 10 els.
Blx months, each Insertion
Throe months, each insertion JO eta,
Ijeis than tkree months, first insertion

$1 1 eaeh subsequent insertion it cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

It. V. MORTUIMER, Publisher.

A. ! Ilosser,
Manufacturer ot ana Dealer In

STOVES, RIMES AND HEATERS,

Tin and M-Iro- n Ware ani General

House Furnishing Gooils.

ROOFINQ nnd SPOlTTino done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Ofllce

gall

Hvervklndof STOVE rjrtATIts anil TlltH
BRICKS kentcoDsinntiy on nana.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEHIOHTON.

ratronn re solicited StlIaclton guaranteed.
Oct. A. u. USSliU.

EIIBEUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables
T

BARK STREET. LKUIIGIITON, Pa

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

A4 osttlv,ly LOWED PllICKS than any
ciuer Xiivery m toe uoaniy.

Large ana handsome Carriages lor Funeral
srarpoaeaaua weaaines. day iu uuukui'
NOV. 21. IS71.

at
Central Carriage Works,

S5r'jft aaDAw: vc-

J.

Banlt St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, and at Iionest Uuiu Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TUEXLER & KREIDLER,
April 2S, III) yi Proprietors.

Tke saderslicneil respectrnlly annonnees t
bis numerous irienus annina puuuo Kenerai.
ly, that he Is now prepared to supply tliem
Tflth eholce SHDATS KRM NEW J KB.
BEY. at the Lowest Market Prices. Yard
and Omea at txchanije Hotel, I.elilgblon, Pa.

July DAN, RHX, Agent.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doers Below the "Broadway Douse

ilAUCn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterneef Plain and Fanor

Wall Papers
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASn rllICF.8.

JOHN F. HALBACII,
' Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

Aad dealer la all kinds or Pianos and Organs,
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, trlcki,

ete., lama in ezenange.

Sheet Meile and books faralihed en short
netlse.

7er partlculari, terms, ., Address,
JOHN F. HALHAOH,

Ag. 1, HTI.-iT- .' Leblghton, Pa.

rime Home JI.ulo IlrcadI

WHY OO HUNGRY! Wbatynu en Buy Ok
pouuua si mi wi.as uieao

FIVE LOAVES FOU 25 CENTS I

J. (V. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and I'ak
Raker, of Lehiahtou loonier to meet i lie want
or tne timea. nas net-lir- e ee it.od ot uiscei
brateu uoiue uauo uuiSAUio

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.
Sugar. Ralaln. Coeotnut Scotch, Drop, Cream

ana uther CAlCKrt, only
Tuu Cents per Dnien.

Look Out Tor tlio Wagon!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday atoiutna.
LEUIOItro.V and WEISoPOUT.every After- -

noou except Friday.
TERMS STUIOTLV CASn

ratrooaxs aollclted. 1. IV. O'NEAL.
HTOUKi Oppoalle rirst National Banx.

sprtl ly I UinK ntrwu Laolghten raw

H. V.

VOL. IX., No 3.

nnnt Ami Rlin Blnkera
ClIntonBrstney, In Inu'i building. Hank street.

SI
Mobthimeu, Proprietor.

OAEDS,

Allorderfpromjpuyjiuea worwuT-ri.- .

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

OBcei Cornar Bosjoehanoa and Baee streets

MA OOn CHUNK, rA. JnlylMy
Md

O. BEltTOLETTE,JOHN rhu

ATTOB.KET AHD COONSBLLOIl AT IiAW,

i Itoom S, around Floor Mansion House
4

'UATJCHI CHUNK, PA.
MaVbe consnlledln Oermnn. iaay-l,- r

M. KArSHEK,w
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BiXCSHIIT,LtHlQBTOX,ri.

H..m.t.i..n,i rMlfttlon Aeancv. wp.lBu.vand
R, il Kitnte. Conveyancing .if tly done Col- -

setlona promptly maae. neuuog 01 uw
dtoti A specialty. Hay be eonsoltad In Knllsb

edUerman. Ncv.ii--
,

it. sTiiuriirus,j-v-
s.

ATTORN !Y AT LAW,

2d floor of llhoad's Hall,

Jlnuoli Chunk. Pa. .

All busln.ss entrusted to him will be.nromptly

atteuded to.
MsvJT, ly.

--p J. MEEHAN,

ATTUIINEY AT IiAW,

2nlDcorabo.-eM- SI' 'N Ittlt'SE
NAUOtt CHUNK, PxhmA.

A
03-C- hi consulted In Herman. rjan.

Justices and Insurance.
MIM AS ItEDlERKR,

CONVEX AKUlUt,
A Tin

QKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tht fjllowlna Compsnla are Represented!

LKfiAN )N MU rUAL FIDE,
IlEADINO MUTUAL FlllK,

WYOMIhO KII1B,
rOTTSVII.I.B FIRE.

L1CIIIOI1 FIRG.anA theTRAV
EI.ER3 ACCIDENT 1N8URANCF..

Also Ptnnavlvanla and Mutual Horso Thief
Deteellve and In'urani e Cnropaiiv. It

Morcn 5J. isn ISSSii. 21- -

--

gEUNAllD P.'ULUI S,

Oocktt BniLDiBO, MAUOII CIIUNK, Pa.

Eire Insurance Agent.
- POLTOIES In SAFE Companies only,

Keaionablo Halts Aug. JJ--yl

KEYSTONE MUTUAI.THE ASSOCIATION, of Allentnwn

Prof. A. B. llouxf. W. A HABiir.vR,
P.cs't. See'y.

L.IVB AKD 1.JIDOWH11XT POLICIIS ISBUKD.

I. Mlr.I-.En- , IistrlctapdColletlngAg't,
Oet. a,' 0 ly 1 KRTf v li x Pa.

LHIN STOLLE,

Notary Public Sc Conveyancer,

Pirs ant Life Ir.srrai3ce Agent

MAT) Oil CHUNK, PA.

9Sr Ruslnets transacted In Enullib and
German. Aun.Myl

Physicians and Dentists.

. R0WEU, M. I) , M.V.,)c.
Ornci: Opposite tho Post I'fllee.

DANK STREET, LEHU1HTON, Pa.

Maybe ennsuited In cither the Fngllf h r
uerman Lianguago. j"j

j--

U. ClltS. I'HARO,

Veterinary Surgeon.
DANK STREET. LYEHIllH'iON. TA.

Diseasel ot the Foot a rprclaltt. y l

con ii t U I Enulihl. rCeimau. Ji.ly .

jy.. W. A. COUTItlGIIT,

BURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional serviws to tho peOj
pie orniaiicli uiiunK, l.eingmon, neissiiou
iackerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tlio Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Tx

Fresh Lanshine Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

tt-- y. RE1IER, M. I).,

PARRYVILLE, Carbon Conntv, ra.

ir.innal Residence.. fioni 7 a.rn. to 10 a. nuuuH3 iin.l II 10 n in to p i

Mavbeeousii'tedln thnerman LnnsiPRi'
r. O. Address i.etit.'htun. mar. 2. tf

w A. IlERII AMKIi, M II.,

PnTSICIAN AND8CHUKON

Special atUotlon paid to Chronic Dl.eaik'K

Offlee: South East eornerlron and 2nd t... I.e-

aljbton.l'a. Aprl 3. 187a

N. KEIIER, 51. I).

U. S Kxamtnlug Kurgenii,
PRAOTICINQ PHYSICIAN and SU t OEo

Oevicc: llank Street, IlIBEB'n Hlock, Lchich
ton. i n.

May do consnneu in tue uerm n Language,
Nov. 19,

tJT VOUTII AND MIIIDII'-AQE-

would yon I e r. d to bOUNI) 1

eiia aiinp aim von will ret tut.
vice In ae.leil eavoloD. Adilrea.
iroi. j.i. Ku.i,ogafnsoiirgN.Y. Junt

RUPTURE erial.
The

innfei
hat von waut Hie

grrates it veniinn M inut-- e tie our pani.
t,hlet. e t tree. Prot. J. Y'. EUAN. Orrenx
bore, n.t invi7,l

F. A. I.EHM ANN. Solicitor or America
and Kurefg Ptitrnts. Washington, It.U. All
business with Patenn. wbether be-

fore the Patent I since or the ourts, promptly
attended to. Nocharge in 'do unless a pulcm
Is secured. Send lor circular. oclS-t- r

AGENTS WANTED :HTSiMachihig ever Invented Will knit a pair of I

stnckliiKS, with 11 Hit. and IDE i outlets: '
In 20 minutes. It nlll also knit u great vari-
ety nl laury work lor which there la always a
reauy market, heim tor el'Cuiar and terms
to theTWUMULV KNITT1NU MACHINE
CO.. 4W Wasbloxton St., Boston, Mass.

Sept.

PATRNTS , VM mistfr. 8o;icitoi
ilPitiMI.Il).iiiilli M

or Box 29, Waa'itniQ D.C, No fee required
unless patent reml lor cl.cu ar
Kiving teima, etc. Sa. bushed lire, oat.

mi aid. U. H. Claim Attoinir, Boy lit. Wash.
oct.Utt.

THE PERFECT TOKIO."

iiiumi iii, nasiiisiisiirmil Hi I iiiiwii.iuI

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

Kate and RcUabla Snbstltuto or Qululncs.

The only 25 cent
AGUE REMEDY

X3NT WORIiISCITRUS

and all JAALAUIAEi I5BSEASES,
fcj U PmateWU. M.ltt-- FREE rtcrlfit t prtm.

(Vilte t DUNDAS DICK k CO.k itlvoeiTii mm it, Xiw
Ton, for ihMr Urn erst b taU4 It rtftdwa

pmt Fffpp en rniicnioB.

BALD

HEAD'S

A WONDERFUL .DISCOVERY.

IE!
Deodorizocl ostract of Potroleum,

The Only Articlo tliat Till Ro-sto- ro

Hair on Bald lloada.

What tlio World haa "been
WnntSn? Tor Ccnltirics.
The creatcst tllicovcry of our day, to fir cs n

largo portion of humanity la concerned, Ij
an articlo prepared from petroleum, and

which effects a complete and radical euro In caso cf
baldness, or where tlio hair, owlns to diseases ol

tho scalp, has becomo tliln and tends to fall out.

Is also a speedy restorative, anil wauo hsueo
a luxuriant grow th of hair, It also brings bacU

tho natural color, and gives tho r.iost complcto
Tlio falling out of tho hair,

the accumulations of flandmH, and t'.io prematura
chango In color aro iC. c Mcnccs of a diseased con-

dition of tlio rcalp nnd tho gbnds which nourish tha
hair. To arrest t'.icso causes tlio article used Inuct

postcss medical as well as chemical virtue', and tia
change mast begin under tho a;i to bo of pcraa-n-

and lastlns benefit. Such an articlo Is CAH- -

E0LINE. and. Ilka many other wonderful dlrcov--

erlcs, It la f.uiul ticnnsltt of elements almost la
tlielr natural Petroleum oil la tlio artlca
which Is niado to work each extraordinary results j

butltlsaftet it his been chemically treated and
completely deodorized that It Is In proper conditlca
for the toilet. It was In far-of- f Russia that tha
effect of petroleum upon tho ha!r was flrtt ohscrvod,

Government uClccr luu Ins noticed that a partially
servant of his when trimming ths

lamps, had a habit of v.l;.lng hla

hands In his ecanly locks, and tho result was In a

few months a much finer head of black, glossy hair
than ho ever had before. The oil was tried oa
horres and cattle that had lost their hair from tha
cattle plague, and t!io results wcro as rapid as tht7
wtro man clous. Tlio manes and even tho tails of

horses, which had fallen out, were completely

In a few weeks. Thoso cip rlments wcra

heralded to tho world, bat tho knowledge) was prac-

tically nsclcss to t'.io prematurely bald end gray, r.l
no ono iu civilized society could tolerato tho noo of

refined rctrolcum as a dressing for the hair. Eat til
skill of ono of our chemists has ovcrcomo tac ooa--

culty, and by a process known only to himself, ha
has, after very claborato and costly experiment., suc-

ceeded In dcodorlzlm rcflned pctr l'uin, which
rendota It susceptible of being handled as daintily
as tho famous tail tit colojne. Tho i xpcrlments with
the deodorized liquid on tho lramaa lia'.r were

with tho most astonishing result. A few

applications, where tho ha'.r was Ihln and falling,
gave rcmarkablo tono and Igor to the ecalp and
hair Every partlclo of Uandma disappears oa
tho first or second drossing, and tho llqu.d co search-
ing In Its nature, seems to pcriotr .to to tho roots at
owe, nnd fct up a rad calihango from t'aoetart. It
is well known that tho most beautiful colora aro

juido from petroleum, and, by somo mysterious
operation of nature, tho use or tuu articlo gradu-
ally Imparts a beautiful color to tho

hair which by continued use, deepens to a black.

The color remain permanent for an Indefinite length
ef time, and tho chango is so gradual that tho most
lctlmato friends can scarcely detect its progress.

In a word, it Is tho most wonderful discovery of

the age, and well calculated to make the preoa.
tarcly bald and gray rejoice.

YT' adIa our renders to give It a trial, fccllne
sr.ti.Qcd ili .t o.iu application vil cominco tliem ot
In woudeiful clleC'J. PUMurgli Vomuurciul (f
Oct. il, lbTT.

The nrtlclo Is telling Its own ptnry In tho hinds ot
t:wn,.nds who aro niug it with tho most gratifying
md encouraging leoults :

V!'. II. Bwm. A Co., Flflh Avcnne rharmacy, says.
"Wu hare sold prepjr.uious for tho hair for upward,
of twenty year, but havo never had ono to 11 as
well or give u h universal catUfactlon. Wc

It ullh couildeuco to our friends
and the gcuer&l public."

Mr. GcsTivta V. Hii.r., of tho Oates Opera,
Troupe, ulus: "Aftir rlxttecka' nolnmtnn--i

lnccil, cs are also my comrudes, that your Carbo-lin- e'

has nnd lipr due!"? a wonderful growtli of
lulr u hire I had bono fur' ears."

C. II. Smith, of thoJennlo IIi;ht Combination,
writes: ' Afiiriulngyour Carbollno' threo week
I am cnnvlnc d that luld liciuli cm bo '
It's sluiply wonderful In my cane,"

D. F. Antrum, chimUl, Ilolroke, Mass.. writes:
" Your Carbollno' ha. restored my hair after every-
thing else had failed."

Joscr-- E. Tond, attorney-at-la- No. Attlcboro.
)lass., v riles : Fur more tluin sa) years a portion of
my heal l.na been as smooth and free from hair as a.
billiard ball, but somo eight weeks ago I uas

to irv vnur Ctirboiliie. and the etTcct has
been simply uomlcrful. Wh.ro no lialr baa been,
seen for yinr. there now appears a thick growth,
and I am convinced that bycouthiuingltsuse I shall
liava a. 1 mid n head of hulr as I ever bad. It Is
crowing cow nearly as rapidly as hair does after
u is cut.

C ARB O LINE
la now nrescnted to the nubile without fear of con.
tradlctlon aa the best Restorative and BcautlHer of
luo UJlr the world nas cter proaucca.

Price, OM! nol,l.AIt per bottle.
Sold by all IlriiggUtu,
KENNEDY & CoTpiTTSBURG.PA,,

Bote Agents for the United States, tho Canada, and
urcat iinuua.

IIIIAI.'IIB IN WIlAl.Tltl
Dr r. o. W'PH'a Ncnva; aid IiRAtx TnAT

liMT.atp"-IHuio- r Uiierti. IsIiim, davu ninn, N eMdic'n Mcnl-i- i

Mo.iuri, po.uia o ilicor. Imp,
tenry.lnvniiinlarr llmls'ii m, Preiuatut-- old
Aire, cause,! bv over ex-i- t on. sellubuie of
iAer.la-ui'g-- i ce, Hluiiti leni'a t'i m ev. deoiv
r.u I tenth. One box will ure receut ca-- s.

vox inaun- - minithN treatmen'. One
rtnl'arnoox or i x .u xe.'oaOvodii.lK- - eiurbi nniil prep i!n ou rrevipt I oiiee. Wecaarautre six boxi-- to o ire auv ca-- e W th eaohidpr eee .rl b uatoi ix bexfa, aecoaioaii-le-- i

it live d',1 till a ud t lie vuich rr

our written iruara. te inrtti-i- i the nun-- v

if thelreatm uadoi'a ni I etr.cin eu-- uoar
wiiteea d r.ulv when Hie ircntiuru laord r
ei Irnin eur Keiits J )HS 0 WIisrt;o..
Bole Pr pneUira. 1st A Its W. Vadia-- Htroet.
CblcaaoJIl. A J DURLINO Aatut, Llhlgh.
ton P.hillTH KLINE A CO.. Wholesale A vent,.
Fh lade: jhie. sept. 18,'iJ ly

Tonr own town, ls.ro
nisi. ltsMisr If vim

at which neraoua ni
maaa arear iu all ii,h

HaLLLTT. 430., Portland. Ma. JioeM- - -

INDEPENDENT- -"

No Patent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in tho Tjnitcd States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly oppjsite the United Slates Patont
Office, we aro ablo to attend to all patent
business with createf promptness and des-

patch and at loss cost than other patent
who aro at a distanco from Wash-

ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentabllty, free of charge, and all who are
interested m new inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy of our "Oulde for
obtaining Patent," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to tho Oerman-Ameriea- n

National Bank, Washington, D.0.J the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U. S. Tatcnt Office, and to Senators

n d embers of Congress from overy State.
Address: LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solici-

tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDrolt
Building, Washixciton, D.C. dec22

noinci-irnll- v announces to the people of I.e- -
hlghtnn and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply thorn with nil kinds of

Household Furniture
Mannfiio'urod fnim the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prlcos fully as lowus.tho.ameartlclc,
oun bo bouxht lor els where. Hero are a few
ol the Induoeinonts offered :

P irlor Sets ni Irom 50 to 00

Walnut Marhln-to- Dresi-lni- t Oaso
lledr-u- Suites, 3 pleocs ,. W0tot05

Palmed llrilrnnm Sulti s $1R tu 5(0
i!nn Sciit- -l llhalrs . 8

OCminnU hnlr, persetof..i.... t
and all olher Uoo ls equally cheap.

In this connection, I deslroto call the at- -
teriiion oi tue people to my nnipio i.euuiea iu

THE UNDERTAKING BUS ESS

with a NEW ami HANDSOME HEARSE,
nnd a lull Hiionl U.tMCI'.TS and (JOKFI.NS,
t nin prepared lo nttend promptly to all

In this lino at luwest prices.
Paironaicu sulleltcd and the

must a nple ii.itl3l.ictl ,n guaranteed.
V. SCHWARTZ,

octis HANK St., Lch'ghton.

FARMERS, LOOK' to Your INTERESTS

AND PUHOHASE

TWiHS Macliiues and Agri-

cultural Implemeuts,

The Bast In the Market, at

J. . GAREL'S.
Also, on hand( and for Sale In Lots to Suit

Purchasers UHKAl FUR OAsll,

I0,n00 feet Georgia Yellow
Pino Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HARDWARE STORE,

April LEIIIGHTON, PA.

F YOr AUK IN NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
4

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE rOPULAB

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PltlUES VEHY LOW FOU CJASH. Th
publle patronage solicited. Julyl-t- r

JMPOUTANT ANXOIINCEUEST!

iLewIs Weiss?
POST OKFICE HU1LD1NO

LEHIOIITON, PA., has the Largest and
iiiost extensive atocx ut

HATS, CAPS, &o.

ever offered In this boroutrh. Havlntr Pur.
eluspil my Stock In Ihs Kastern nnl other
.MhnufHOturiei forly in iho season wnl ntn
SATlnir n( 10 to lb iter centum nn the present
AdfAitcl Prices, i nm lireiaretl tn offer ex- -

ir4orninnry inducements t my cusiuuirrs,
Specltl attention has been glrou to the selee
tlon or

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
moan ami esatuine my siock neiore maaiui
tneir purenasea rtsewuere, as lam prena1
to vlve special luduceinents to an JASH
I'Ultuu AHKIIM.

Heniember. LEWIS WEISS
liulidlotj, vhhtn, Pa,

3SM J&J

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1880.

Railroad Guide.

plIILA. 4t KBAOINO UA1LUOAD.

Arrangement of I'nsscDger Trains.
NOVEMBER Ilia, ISO.

Trains leave ALLSNTOWN Ai follows I -
(VIA rEIlKlOMIS SAILBOAD).

Fur Philadelphia, at -- :JJ, J.1S, 1 1.10. a.m.. and
p. tu.

BUNDAYH.
For Philadelphia at M.90 a. ml,!S p. m.

I VIA IASI' rtKRA. BKAKCn.)
ForReHdlnit and HnmsUma-- , sas, 9. CO a m

12.10. 4,so and tea p. m.
For r.ancaater and Columbia, t ts, 9.00a.m. and

4. SO p.m.
HTJNDAYS.

For Reading, llarrlsburg, and way points, 9.15
kp. ru.

(VrA IlETHLsniv.)
For Philadelphia from I. V, Depot 4.44. t.l!

8.17,a. m ,1J."2,3.63,.I4 p. m. Huiiuny 4 k0 p.m.
For lrom U i H. Depot iii4.3.23 p. m.
Trains FOR A LIK NTO WN leave as follows:

(VIA PEUKIOUKN UAILUOAD.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a, iu, aud 1.09, "1.10

dncs.isp. m. "
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, s.ou a. m., t it and '4.15
p. m.

(VIA EAST BRAKCU. )
Leavo Reading 8.00. 10.3ua.ui.,2.C0. J.55.nnde.l6

P.m.
Leave Hart lsburg 5.45 1.(5 and 9.50. a.m., 1.45

and 4.00 p. m.
Leave I.aucasier, 8.05 a. m., I.rs and 1.50 p. to.
Leave Columbia 7.53 a. ni . 1.10 and m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading. 8. CO a. m
Leavo Harrislinig, ti.C0 a.m.

(VIA UtTIILKUEM.)

Leave Piilladelofila 0 45, 9 00, 9.45, 2.10, 4.I5
oun. m. Buudav 9.3 a. m., en p. in.

Trains niaikeu thus () run toand from depot
9th and ureeu streets, Philadelphia other
trains to and lrom Ilroad street depot. Trains
'Via Bethlehem" ruu to and from Berks St.,
Depot, except those marked (M

Tne 4.1 and 0.45 a.rn tiulns from Allentown
and the -- 1.31 and 5.15 p.m. train from Phila
delphta, have through cars to and Iruiu Phlla
delpbla.

J. E. WOOTTKN,
Ositcral Manager.

C. Q HANCOCK. Cen-- l rati. A Ticket Antnt.may 15.

LYDfA E. PINKHAM.
OP LYNfl, MASS.

, siscuvcnEit or
LYDSA E. PINKHARA'8

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Core

For all Female Complaints.
Thfs preparation, u Its nam lsnlflef, consists of

Vetatlo rropcrtlcs that aro tarmlcsi to the moit Jel
Icate lttratld. Upon ouo trial Iho merits of this Com-

pound will be roco?nlxlf m rtllof Is lmioedlat and
rrhen Its use Is continued, In ninety-nin- e caies In a hurt.
!cd, a pcrmaaent euro li etTccteJ jia thousandi will

On acconnt of IU proven merits. It Is tonlay rc--
commended and prescribed bj tho best physicians In
the country.

It Trill cure entirely the worst form of fnlllne;
of the uterus. Lcucorrhtxa, lrrecular and painful
lenstrnation.aUOTarlanTreublcs. Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal woaknees, and Is especially adapted to
the Chance of Life. It will dissolve and expo I tumors
from the uterus in an early etarje of development. The
taadancy to cancerous humors there U chcclcsd Ttry
Epeodlly by Its use,

la fact It has proved to bo tho great-es- t
and best remedy that has ever been discover

cX It permeates every portion of the system, and circa
'now life and vljor. It removes falntnoss.fjitulcncy, de-

stroys all crarlnff for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It euros Eloatlrsr, IXeadachts, TTcrrous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That focLLnff of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache. Is always permanently cured Ly
its use. It wUlataUUmcsandundcr&ll circumitin-ces- ,

act In harmony with the law that fovems the
female system.

For EldnsyOomplalnttof either sex this compound
is unsurpassed,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 533 and Western Avenue, Lrnn, liars.
Price $1.00. six botUes for $5.00. Sent by mall In the
form of pills, also In the form of Losengc, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. mnOLVil
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pans
phlet. Address as abovo JlenCion tU paper.

No family should be without LTD LA. X. PIXKnAM'
LTVEItriLLS. They cure Constipation, lUlidusntsa,
andTorpldlty of the liver. S3 cents per box.

JIHlNSTOiY, HOLLOW AY & CO., Oen-cr- al
Agent?, IMilla., Vvl, Sold by A. J . Hur-

ling. LohlKbtOD, i'a.
Juno 12, 1680- -lr.

A Valuable Book Free
A TrentlSHon rhronlc Diseases embracing;

Catarrh, Throat I,ungi, Heart, 6ionisch.Llver,
Kidneys. Uriuary and Female Diseases j nUo,
)M en aent free to ai-- addreft. Kvery eufftir r
frnm thee nlse ises can enred, Send tor this
boos to the uiidtrMcnod a phretelan or laige
experlciif, exdoieed bv hundreds ot .ending
citizens who teMliT In nls eklll. nd etnuip
to pay poetairn to K. Livingston, M. D 2154
buperlor u i To.cdo. Ohio. ipry l

rpilE SLATIMJT0N

PL AN IN O MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATISOTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Dealn In all klndi and nlzea of Pine, Hemlock
Oak sud Hard Wooo Lumber, and Unovrpie
pared to exeoute any monnt of orders for

DresseD Lumlbell
OF ALL. KINDS.

Doors, Sasucs, Blinds, Shtiltcru,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &e,

With Proaiptnsss.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mschlnerv Is all new and of the beat and

nt'-s- l Improved kinds. I employ none but tha
beat workmen, u,-- well aeanucd and aoo3 ma
lei lai, and am the' etore able to autee entire
oii.Iactlon to all who inavlavor ine with a rail.

Orders dv mail piompiiy attenaed to. Mr
charges arn modrratn ; terms cash, or lntereat
charged alter thirty oars.

aivE m"k"a call.
n7 Those rnvajr-- In Bnild ne will And tt t

iheir advantace to hve Mdluff, Floor Bosnia
Iioora, Sutlers, &c. dr., msdeatthl
Fartnrv.

Mayt JOHN BALLIET.

bnalaeaa now before thrpnbllr.
Von an make nionev taelrr at
woik for na than at anvthiliR
.Iu. r.nital ii..Mln rM. lis

will start vou l l a .lav an" utiwaids ma le at
borne bv tiietndnstil ns. ife women Ihy
and arini wauud evrivwhere to work I o.
Now l thi time. Ton etn .'evoteT. orwhi'le
thue rn tii, work, or nulv vour spare
NootLerbnsiiir.avrPI par vea awwelL
No ne wilting lo work ran tall to make

1venrar'nir al onre. s eatlv Ootnt
and tennatr- -. A treat epnortnnilv formak.tnr mtHiev awllr and bouor.blr A da re-- a
TRVEf0 Anrsslt, Maine. Xnn.-i- r

$1.00 a

If not

a i.Dinr or cAituoN,

Tell me, lump of Carbon, burning;

Lurid In the glowing urate,
While thy flames rise twisting, turning,
Quench In me this curious yearnlna,

Akci rt elucidate.

Tell me of the time when, waving
High above the primal world,

Thou, a giant palm, tree, lifting
Thy proud head above the shirting

Of the storm-cloud- 's lightning hurled,
While the tropic sea, hot laving,

Hound their roots Its billows curled.

Tell me, did the Mammoth, straying
Fear that mighty trunk of yours,

On the verdure stop and grate,
Which thy ample base displays,
Or his weary limbs donn' laying,

Sleep away the'tardy hours t
Perchance some monstrous Saurian, sliding,

Waddled up tho neighboring strand,
Or leapt Into Its nclgborlng sea
With something of agility.

Though all ungainly on the land.; ,

While near your roots, in fray,
May be two lchthyc beasts colliding,

Hit and fought their lives away.

Tell me, Ancient Palm. corps?, was there
In that world of yours primeval

Anghtof man lu perfect shape?
Was there goodT and was there evllf

Was It man T or rfas It apoT

Tell me, lump of Oarbon, burning
Lurid In the glowing grate,

Lies thcro In each human face
Something of the monkey's trace f
Tell me, have we lost a link T

Stir thy coaly brain and think,
While thy red flames rise and sink,

Ages past elucidate.
. f.hamberit Journal.

UNDER TUE SNOW.
T1IE STROLLER'S TWO CHRISTMAS

EVES.

BV ALFItKD THCMULK.

"Like the snow I Cureo it, I hate ill It
is the shroud, the winding-sheet- , or every
hopo I ever cherished. Every flake that
falls is a clod on tlio grave or my dead life
aud of my dead life's love. Stand tne an
other drink, old boy. I know it is abusing

but I'll g've you something to

scribble on that will more than pay you lor
all the camplicne you'll eyer buy tor me."

I never was a brilliant nctor. I do not
know even that I ever would havo been a
notably good one, even if that had not hap-
pened which did to put an end lo my am-

bition for good and all. But I was an earnest
and painstaking man in my profession
when, in the season or 1858, I formed one
of the company at the Richmond Theatre
and first met her.

She had belonged to one or many travel-

ing companios. which, then as now, raided
the Southern States each season, trusting to

luck Tor success- onco they were launched
upon tlio road.

In the caso or this one' tho luck had been
bad, and tlio company had been disbanded
111 Raleigh by the simple process or the man-

ager's absconding with what ghostly funds
there were, leaving the people to shift for
themselves.

Out of this wreck she had somehow man-

aged to extricate berseirand make her way
to Richmond where she applied for and ob-

tained an engagement with us.
Like my own, her position in tho com-

pany was an humble one; but her rare
beauty or Hire and figure quickly marked
her out even in the unimportant roe-- s that
were np&igned to her. Her grace, her love-

liness, the magnetic tenderness or her voice,

tlio alluring sparkle or her blue eyes, be-

came town talk. Within a very few weeks,
had sho so willed it, she could have grasped
the wealth of hair the James River Valley
in her dainty hand.

But this popular adulation charmed nn
responsive glow from her. Letters, boquets,
sealed and perfumed packages, whose con-

tents could easily be inferred, aiured in on
her with no more effect than s

have on the marble goddess in some Italian
garden.

She never read any or tho notes, which
sho Invariably turned over to tlio

to return lo tho writers or destroy.
With the more tangible evidences oT devo-

tion it was the same. From the case or su-

perb jewels to the exotio lxxuet,all the dainty
conceits nnd tokens or conquest women best
love, returned by the way they came.

This state of affairs continued for many
weeks, for defeat seemed only to spur her
admirers to fresh efforts. At first I bad noted
it with simple curiosity, which gradually
grew to interest, until when I began lo see,

through all her assumption of indifference,
how this persistent devotion distressed her.
My reeling became a deeper and a wnrmor
one sympathy. She got little enough of
that commodity from the rest or the com-

pany, heaven knows I Their original jeal-

ousy or the sensation she created had turned
to angry contempt when they saw how she
dispised the popularity or whoso possession

they envied her so savagely. They could
not comprehend a favor above purchase, I

suppose.

The women, when they spoke to her at
all, stabbed her with verbal daggers. The
men sneered at what they called ber alTecta

tion of excluslveness and modesty. So her
position came to be a very miserable one
indeed.

It was out or this our friendship sprang,
She noted my reeling for her, and was grate
ful, In an undemonstrative way peculiarly
her own, for It. So we became fast friends,
and then but to make a long etory short,
at the end or the season we were married

We came to New York, where, after a
brief engagement at the Broadway Theatre,
in the Spring or 1830, 1 fell ill.

My wire was compelled to relinquish her
engagement to attend to me, and lung
month, of idleness bore the usual fruit,

Deeply In debt and without money, the Full
found me a helpless convalescent, with the
creditor, who had spared me during my

sicknees now clamoring for a settlement,

In this strait I applied to a cousin and old

college chum, from whom, In common with

the rest of my family, I hud been long es

tranged, for assistance. My wife was the

bearer of my pial. The respouso was an

immediate and generous one

My cousin followed his gift with a visit,

and the Intimacy of our old university days
was soon renewed

lie was a gav, bright fellow, flushed with
success, a radiant, social butterfly, whnee

vey presence wa, like a draught nfsparkling

wine. I saw that my wire admired hlra.
and at th. bottom of my foolish heart con -

Tjratalatod myself oa having rwijded fcf

Year if Paid in Advance.

paid in advance, $1.23

with so agreeable a companion to relievo the
tedium or my sick room.

Oh, darling or my soul I Life or my life!

U I had only died, like a mangy dog In the
gutter, before I did you that great wrong I

A week before Christmas I received a let
ter from the home I had abandoned (or

what reason It matters not years before. It
was a brier lcgel notification or my father's
death, and of my succession, as tho last of
the family, to his hoarded store,

The lawyer begged me to come on nnd fa

cilltnte tho settlement of the rstato without
loss of time,

So my darling Was a rich women at last 1

As I thought or this I deliberated whether
to inform her or her good fortune at once,
and lake her with me, or reserve the reve-

lation till I could lay it, as a worthy Christ-

mas gift, at ber faithful feet.

Some curse was on me, and I decided on

the latter course.
I left her without explaining the nature

of tho business which called me away,
promising to be bock oc Christmas Eve at
the latest.

The jangle of tlio midnight clilmoi, ring-

ing in the great Christian linlidny, rang
muffled through the heavy snow that was
falling when, on my return, a cab whirled
me up to my own door. I was in time, nf'
tor all.

In time, Indeed I

In time to find my homo a homo for me
no longer, to find my life a blank, my love
a wreck, my cousin a traitor nnd my wife
but no. Heaven has. forgiven her, I hope
nnd pray, as out of tho ruin of my great
lovo I forgavo her, even then I

Oh, the horror of that night I Oh, the
wnsto of love, resentment, lury and despair
in which my mind ran riot through the
endless hours! Oh, that dreadful leaden
morning, pitiless and cold, that peered in
on me, brooding still, but with spent pas
sion, oyer my scattered heart's Idol, before

the cold ashes or my dishonored hearth I

But enougli or that. I'm boring yml, I
know, old boy, though your are politcenough
to shako your head. You can fancy what
followed as well as I can tell it. Tho war
came and I went South hopefully. Fate
was my enemy throughout, though. I
could not die, though I dared the Federal
bullets in a hundred savage fights. So,
when tho struggle ended,. I found myself
adrift, ruined reckless, but still doomed lo
bear my burdon.

I returned to my old profession. Tlio
brute instinct still led mo to cling to mater-
ial existenco so long as I could not end my
life bya natural means. It had never struck
me tq resort to for my early
training had been or too manly a sort for

that. Being alivo, I uuturally entertained
a desire to eat and drink drink chiefly. 1

was never sober if 1 could help it. Conse-

quently my life was or the poorest, a buden
struggle with famine nnd despair, rendered
endurable only by periods or mad indul-

gence when all sense and memory was
drowned In liquor and tho ghosts ormy past
gave place to tho lurid p'"ui!'in of those
drunken dreams in which (lie most hopeless
find a hope that Is never fulfilled.

Chrislpios Eve, five years ago, found me
per force, sober. In those periods I always
got enough work to do for tho theatrical
business was brisk.

The occasion in question found me play-
ing nt a Brooklyn theatre.

On Christmas Eye I rame across to New
York b litllebef.,re midnight. It was snow-

ing stenrlily, and a fierce wind was whirl-

ing the while drifts about in bitter clouds
when I buttoned my shabby coat Hbout my
throat and started for home. The slorm
had driven most people who had any shel-

ter to go lo Indoors. The squalid streets
through which I dived fira short cut to my
lodgings were quite deserted, so silent, that
when the noise of a riotous revel reached
my ears, the scene or ft was yet a long way

off. That scene was In a neg-

lected house house, one of the vile haunts
which crop up in every city like poisonous
weeds in a garden.

A fiercer gust or wind than any yet
brought me to a halt in front of It, and I
was gathering breath for a renewal of my
panting struggle with the tempest when,
through the shouts, snatches of ribald songs
and drunken laughter, which made up the
compound noise of Iho riot inside, sounded
a woman's shriek.

It cut the hoarser medley sharply, and
the disturbance ceased at onco. Then Hie

door flew open nnd a woman, thrust viol-

ently into the street; staggered back and
would have fallen, had I not put out my
hands and caught her. A coarse, drunken,
but, It seemed to me, strangely familiar,
voice from the man who had the
violence howled a fierce imprecation at her
from the doorway,

Releasing herseir from my supporting
grasp, the woman sent the curse back with
bitter interest and sprang forward, only
however, to receive a fririous blow from the
ruffian's fist, and to have the door slammed
and barred In her face.

With the most awful maledictions I ever
heard from the Hps ol man or woman, she
cursed blm

Crazed with drink and passion, and still
moro maddened by the scoundrel's blows-l- ost,

degraded beggar in everything of wo-

man but the outer shape I listened to her
with a chill of horror freenngall my veins,

This benumbing influence was rtill on
me, when she suddenly turned and fsced
me. I was standing in the flood of light
which filtered through the red curtained
window.

In another moment she had made a step
forward, thrown up her arms with a grout

g cry, and fallen face down-

ward on the snow.

In the brief space that ber features had

been visible tome, 1 had reconnln-- thein.
Wastod, worn, tho wreck of what Ihey hud

been, they were the mature, ormy wife!

I was down beside the prostrate shape In-

stantly, gently turning the face I was once
so fondly proud of to the sky.

She had fallen directly in the swnlho of

scarlet light that made the enow ivik like a

PhJ of blond, and the odor that rested nn

her wan countenance was that nf florid life.

It was pale beside thespots upon the red-

dened snow where the imprint if the fallen

face was, however, and beside the dark

stream that trickled from one owner of the
swollen Una. The eves. Ihi old eyes, a i blue

i wWe open. They Hal iksmi airwien awi.

, denly and surely Wind tl..ig'i.
Tho faded baud J bald in tain mi puis
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less and cold, Tho mistaken heart I prwaod
against my breast was still.

I laid tliu body softly down, Throitgh
tho falling snow that was fast covering the)

wasted likeness ol my dead Inve, as ir ta
blot its degradation pitirully out the Kile inn
clangor or a great belt in some ueitrhborint;
church lower came, muffled and thick like
the measured tolling of a pasiiug knell,
beating the unnnuncem;nt of the new-bor- n

holiday with long drawn strokes.
How long I sat there I do not know, but

when I came to myself I was chilled lo the)

marrow, and the rigid figure besido which I
knelt was quitehiildeii under n 1 i tt lo mound
of snow. Tho dead face was so completely
vailed that even its outline was lost, and
when I brushed the gleaming crystals len
derly off was Irozcn hard and cold. There
was a mark upon it, an ugly, cruel mark,
and as my eyes rested on it I stfore a great
oath in my heart of hearts.

I knew iinw who the ruffian was whoso
nand had left It thcro. I knew now whosa
tlio voire was that had sounded so strangely
olniliar to me.

It seemed sueha pityta leave her all alone
and unsheltered under the hard sky that,
when I approached the house with my new
purpose strong within me, I turned back
again to .cover the poor bruised face with my
coal.

Then I beat a heavy summons at th
barred door.

There was a lull in tho riot within, and
steps approached. I heard tho of a
falling chain and the clang nf the bolts be-

ing drawn back. Before the key could be)

turned in tho lock, I wtinv shoulders to tht)

door and buist it open.
My quick eyo picked him out in the frac

tion of nn instant. Before another had
slipped by I was upon him, and had him
down.

He scarcely saw my face, for, in the leap
I made to get nt him, I overturned the labia
with tho single lamp upon it. In the scuffle
which followed I felt the blows of the by
slanders rain down tion me; I felt their
heavy heels mnro than once crash against
my skull. But with him under me, and
his scoundrel throat iu my grasp, nnd th
recollection cTUie frozen race outside spur-
ring mo on, they were no more to me than
so many falling rose leaves.

At lull, however, camo a stroke that set a
thousand (ires dancing before my eyes, and
then all sense went out In a murmur like)

that of the 'sea, through which I dreamily
fancied I could hear the sound of heavy
knocking at the door.

Weeks afterward, when I regained my
senses, it was to find myself in Bellevua
Hospital.

I had boen brought thcro, ssid the nurse,
on Christmas morning, by the police, who
had rescued tne, when, niter strangling one
of my asaallunts, the others were about to
brain me. In my delirium I had told my
whole story, and the man put in my handa
a little packet, which hud been, taken from
my dead wife's breast. This packet was ad
dressed to me.

Tho contents or this packsga was a little
plain lump of gold a wedding ring; and
wrapped about it n scroll of paper with Iheas
failed lines.

Wlircvcr may find this on ms when.
happily, I am dead, I beg by all they honor
in their wives and sisters, lo carry this to
whom itti ahlressed, and say that since t
first dishonored tho bond it rcpresen s, I
havo never worn it uny where but next my
heart, and tli.it I beg nnd pray him to take
hack the pledge- with such pily and forgive-

ness as I know hint cipablo of for the tin
worthy lus: soul who dares not sign herself
his "

- is

"Such, old boy," said Mountmorris, af
ter a puiiso of several minutes, "such is my
story. Do you wontler that I curse the
snow 7 Ah I thank you. Well, since you
will havo it, I don t mind a little of the
samo. .Mukc Itstrnnr unit lint this tunr
Pick. I've gut a long walk before me."

"And tho ring," I vent'ired ,tu suerrr-s- t

whilo Moiiiilmnrris buried his fhco in the
vnpnr n(a rum punch strnngenough to choks
a force pump and suffii-ientl- hot bi scald the
throat of a born devil, "have vou got it
yet?"

"Vfcn,u leu mo iruiu, oiu uny, i navo
not

"Lust it. I suppose," I ventured.
"Only In a modified sense," and the story

tiller fixed on me two deep set, huzol eves,
as watery now from tho evuporutlons id al-

cohol as ihey hsd been a lew minutes ago
with emotion, "It is a painful admission
for ma to make, but a couple or weeks after
I was discharged from the hospital I waa
dead broke and I had to spout it fir money
enough to pay for a John Collins. You
couldn't loan mo a quarter, could jou "
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The King or Greece Oleomargarine.
A sharp tenant does not live where a

musiciau sings In a flat.
In tho race of life tho swan is only half

a neck ahead of the goose.

A stubborn Paris dealer announced that
he sold donkeys liko his fatlior.

rrj.No one should have horses tied np In the
stalilo wllh the epizootic, when iM ILltoberte'
Horse Powders can be bought nl any druggist
lor 23 cents. Guaranteed to core.

Probably tho man who never made a
mistake in his life never made anything
else.

The cashier or the broken Ilackeniack
banks spent his money on fancy dogs.

aud figuratively he went to the dogs
Novcr run up small dabU. Creditor,

are like children tho smaller they are the
mote they cry.

Ara Where are your erute'ies. ancle ? Hero
they are showing John a bottle of M, D.

Embrocation. Yon don't ay thatthrta
quarters ofa bottleofEmbnieitlliin hssrellav.
ed you of your rheumatism so you can walk
without your crutches T I do, and thank a
kind Providence lor leadlnti me to read that
advertisement In the Star last week.

The trees are beginning to get their
trunks in order, and they'll keep them ta
all winter, so they emi leave early in the
spring.

The waste basket In nn editor's ottire Is

nearly ns important as his paper. What
proiwily belongs iu one should not go In lk
other.

m. "Mamma, Is the oi l hen KOlnar to h,
sent awav for the, ummer?" "Ko,i harllei
but why do ou ask?'1 Well, 1 IomM papa,
lull ilia new hired utrl that tlirr would hav
a bne tune when he rent the old hen awayfor
Ilia summer " pu- lltrla I'hartle to
lie.1. after ulvlnx hl'n a dnse of .stuns' Wild
i herry amiiiiurn unuior ins ei-i- . toiiin.,1him ha wou ,1 uitwii in ilia tnorDlnsri
then she Itld lor pan and only for his having
a l..f Ifnl.., I'lTmhiiuntllnn In Him h.na. 'might have been n uilpple tat life,

Livu there u mm wall t ml so dead,
ha never tu himself hath said) "Her, are
five dollar, whioh I Imrtk I will Invest in

- - -s -
sponded, "IV a modal our cow wou at tb.

td "

and clear, and even In their present lowly printer--
, ink.

case, an free from the Ulnt of ,ln thst brand- -' -"- What dsvswalUn u that you aro wear-e- d

,11 else about her. stared me In IngfMsdaii Aiufrkn sergeant to anew


